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Both whisker and nanometer MgSO4·5Mg(oH)2·3H20(MOS)were prepared by hydrothermal method at 

140℃ for different times，using NaOH and MgS04·7H20 as raw materials．The MgSO4·5Mg(OH)2·3H20 part— 

icles were characterized by powder X—ray diffraction(XRD)，thermal analysis(TGA—DSC)，infrared spectroscopy 

(FT—IR)，transmission electron microscopy(SEM)and scanning electron microscopy(TEM)．The size distribution in 

whisker-like and nanocrystalline materials are in the range of 10—50p,m and 10—20nm respectivelv
． The whisker 

MOS is metastable phase in MgS04一NaOH—H20 system at 140~C，whereas nanometer MOS is stable phase
． 
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0 Introduction 

Whiskers with high aspect ratio have been exten— 

sively used as composite materials in alloys，ceramics， 

cement and plastic【l-51,since they have specific desire 

properties such as high melting point，low density and 

high modulus 引．Magnesium oxysulfate (MOS)com— 

pound shows the high crystallinity and aspect ratio to 

make it a potential reinforcing material for plastics， 

resin and rubber ．In past years，MgS04·5Mg(OH)2 
‘ 3H20 has been synthesized by hydrothermal reaction 

using magnesium hydroxide and magnesium sulfate as 

raw materials【91．In the present paper，we report a new 

method for synthesis of whisker and nanometer MOS 

using sodium hydroxide and magnesium sulfate． The 

objective of this study is to look for a cheaper method of 
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preparing p,m and nm size products，and to provide an 

effective way for the comprehensive utilization of the 

magnesium resources in salt lake． 

1 Experim ental 

1．1 Synthesis of MgSO4’5Mg(OH)2‘3H20 

The MgSO4‘5Mg(OH)2‘3H20(MOS)was pre- 

pared by a hydrothermal reaction as described． A 

mixture of NaOH，MgS04 (Analytic reagent，Xi’an 

Chemical Factory，China)and H20 in the mole ratio of 

l：2：36 was put in a 2 litre autoclave which was heated 

and kept at 140~C from 2 to 24h， after which the an- 

toclave was naturally cooled to room temperature．The 

product was separated，washed thoroughly with distilled 

water，absolute alcohol，and finally ether，then stored 

in a desiccator． 

1．2 Analysis 

The MOS sample is dissolved in a given excess 

standard HC1 solution which is prepared with azeotropic 

hydrochloric acid and deionized water， and its con- 

centration is determined by titration with standard bo- 

瞰 ． Magnesium is titrated by a standard solution of 

Na．EDTA in an alkaline pH = 10 buffer solution 

(ammonium hydroxide + ammonium chloride)．S04。一 

is determined by the BaSO4 gravimetric method and 

OH— is determ ined by titrating the excess H with 

standard NaOH solution．H20 is determ ined by differ- 

enCe． 

1．3 Characterization 

Th e powder X··ray diffraction data of the synthe·· 

sized products were obtained using D／MAX-2400 with 

Cu radiation (A=1．5418．~)．The IR spectra was 

recorded by a Pekin-Elmer 683 using KBr pellets． 

Thermogravimetric analysis(TGA)and DSC were con- 

ducted on a NETZSCH．Geratebau STA 449c．in a flow 

of N2 with a heating rate of 10oC ·rain～．For crystal 

morphology and size studies， a scanning electron mi- 

croscope SEM Hitachi，S．2700 and transmission elec． 

tron microscope TEM JEM-200CX were used． 

2 ReslIlts and Discussion 

The typical chemical analyses results of the syn- 

thesized products： MgSO4： 25．83％ ，Mg(OH)2： 

62．39％ H2O： l1．79％ are in agreement with the 

theoretical values for MgS04：25．83％ ，Mg(OH)2： 

62．58％ ，HzO： l1．59％ ，and correspond to an empir- 

ical molar ratio MgS04：MgfOH)2：H20=l：5：3． 

The XRD patterns of MOS samples synthesized at 

l40c【=f0r different times(shown in Fig．1)reveals that 

the crystallinity and integrity of MgS04‘5Mg(OH)2‘ 

3H20 is maintained． There is no characteristic diffr- 

action peak of Mg(OH)2．Thus MOS samples prepared 

here are pure magnesium oxysulfate compound with the 

composition of MgS04‘5Mg(OH)2‘3H20．When the 

MOS is synthesized at l40c【= f0r 2～15h．the charac- 

teristic peaks of MOS are sharp with narrow 

half-widths． However, the MOS is prepared at 140~C 

for 1 8 and 24h， the two characteristic double peaks at 

22．90。and 22．38。(20)，45．14。and 45．68。(20) 

merge into one peak (22．94。and 45．12。respective- 

ly)，and the half-widths have clearly increased． The 

relative intensity also changed with reaction time．The 

I／／o=100 peak at 2 0：17．28o for samples heated for 

2—15h changed to I／Io=76 after 24h heating． 

whereas the peak with I／Io=50 at 20=40。f0r sam． 

ples heated for 2～l5h became the I／Io=100 peak 

after 24h heating．These results showed that the parti． 

20／(。) 

Fig．1 XRD patterns of MOS samples for different times 
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cle size of MOS decreased with prolonged reaction 

time． The crystallite size of sample prepared for 24h 

iS 20nm by calculated Scherrer formula： D 

kA／( OS0)，where A=1．54183,，k is a constant，卢 

is the half-width， 0 is diffraction angle． 

As shown in Fig．2 the SEM and TEM photographs 

suggested that when the reaction time is 2， 4，and 8h 

respectively． the size distribution of MOS iS in the 

range of 10—501xm，however， by heating in excess of 

1 5h。the structure of the MOS whiskers begin to break 

up。and after 1 8h， the MOS crystalline size decreases 

markedly．From the observed TEM photograph，it have 

round shape，and their mean grain size is 1 6nm．These 

results are agreement with XRD． 

W e think that whisker MOS is metastable phase in 

MgSO4一NaOH—H20 system at 1 40~C ， nanocrystalline 

MOS iS stable phase． For this reason， MOS whiskers 

broke up with prolonged reaction time．W hen reaction 

time was 24h， the products wholly changed into 

nanocrystalline MOS． 

Fig．3 shows the infrared spectra of MOS in the 

region 4000～400cm 一1．The main IR absorption peaks 

for all synthesized MOS are the same．which means that 

chemical composition of samples are identica1． The 

absorption bands appear at 3656， 3620，3540， 1 1 1 9， 

817 and 642cm～． The IR absorption spectra of MOS 

Fig．3 IR spectra of MOS samples 

can be assigned as follows：3656，3620 and 3540 am一 

bands are attributed to O—H bond stretching vibration． 

while those at 1 1 19 and 642cm are attributed to the 

SO4 stretching vibration． 

The TGA curve of MOS (Fig．4)can be divided 

into two stages． The first one occurs from ～1 48 to 

～ 360c(= iS attributed to the loss of free water 
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Fig 2 SEM and TEM of synthesized MOS samples at 1 40~C for different times 

A：SEM for 2h；B：SEM for 4h；C：SEM for 8h D：SEM for 12h； 

E：SEM for 15h；F：SEM for 18h；G：SEM for 24h； H：TEM for 24h 
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Fig．4 TG-DTG·DSC curves of MOS 

loo 

molecules，and the observed weight—loss(11．47％ )is 

in good agreement with calculated value(11．59％)． 

The second stage between —．360 to —．680oC would 

be due to the release of five water molecule coming 

from the reaction MgSO4‘5Mg(OH)2 MgSO4+ 

5MgO + 5H20．The observed weight-loss(19．75％) 

in this stage compares well with calculated value 

1 9．3 1％ There appear two endothermal peaks on the 

DSC curve at 3 14．6 and 420．0℃ respectively． The 

△H values were determined to be 22774．94kJ·mol 

and 38987．62kJ·mol～ respectively． 

3 Conclusions 

From the above results， it may be concluded that 

the whisker MOS iS metastable phase in MgSO4．NaOH． 

H2O system at 1 40℃ ．whereas the nanometer MOS iS 

stable phase．Nanocrystalline MgSO4‘5 Mg(OH)2· 

3H20 was prepared by the hydrotherm al reaction at 

140℃ for 24h．its size distribution iS in the range of 

10—20nm and the mean size iS 16nm． 
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